Characterization of the active site, substrate specificity and kinetic properties of acetyl-CoA:arylamine N-acetyltransferase from pigeon liver.
It could be demonstrated that a sulfhydryl group is involved in the catalysis of acetyl-CoA:arylamine N-acetyltransferase from pigeon liver (EC 2.3.1.5). From ping-pong kinetics it was concluded that there is a covalent acetyl-enzyme intermediate. The respective intermediate could be isolated and chemically characterized as a cysteinyl thioester. Electrophoretically homogeneous acetyl-CoA:acylamine N-acetyltransferase from pigeon liver was able to acetylate a broad variety of aromatic and aliphatic amines from different acetyldonors such as acetyl-CoA, p-nitroacetanilide and p-nitrophenylacetate. Apparent Km values were determined for a number of acetyl donors and acetyl acceptors. Additionally, Ki values were evaluated for CoA, 3',5'-ADP and AMP. Correlation studies of basicity of acceptor amines and acetylation rate demonstrated that there is a limit of the pKa value (about pKa = 1) where the covalently-bound acetyl-enzyme intermediate can still be saponified. Testing crude liver homogenates of several animals including turkey, duck, chicken, cow, pig, horse, sheep, carp, trout and herring the outstanding nature of the pigeon liver enzyme in acetylating very weakly basic amines could be demonstrated. It is shown that the enzyme is quite flexible concerning sterically different acceptor amines, because arylamines whose amino group was effected by large o-substituents could be quantitatively acetylated. After enzymatic acetylation of the first amino group, 1,2-phenylendiamine formed the heterocyclic compound 2-methylbenzimidazole by a spontaneous condensation reaction. There is evidence that with distinct amines formation of heterocyclic compounds may also occur in vivo.